October 31, 2005
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ADD TO LISTINGS

Deepak Chopra joins Velcrow Ripper for:
SCAREDSACRED: Transforming Crisis
Saturday, November 5th , 5:30 pm - 7 pm
Camera Theatre, 1028 Queen St. W. Toronto, Canada
And live on the web, around the world!
The closing panel of the ScaredSacred: Transforming Crisis series focuses on
the merging of the depth of spirit with the power of action, contemporary manifestations of what Martin Luther King called ‘Love in Action,’ and Gandhi called
‘Soul Force.’ It is in this great convergence of spirit and action that the hope of
humanity now lies.
Featuring a dynamic panel of Spiritual Activists, including
Deepak Chopra, president of the Alliance for a New Humanity and renowned
author of Peace is the Way; Michael Karling board member of ANH and founder of Mythic Imagination Institute, and members of the youth organization bethesolution- Nazanin Afshin-Jam, Salimah Ebrahim and Daniel Froidevaux. Coordinated by Heart In Action. Panelists will be connected via live multi camera
internet video, and simulcast in conjunction with chattheplanet.com, to a global
audience.
WHAT: DEEPAK CHOPRA & VELCROW RIPPER
LIVE GLOBAL CONFERENCE
DATE: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5th, 2005
TIME: 2:30PST/ 5:30EST
RSVP: Please let us know if you will be joining us for the webcast by
9:00pm PST, NOV. 3

Weblinks:
Alliance for A New Humanity: www.anhglobal.org
Mythic Imagination Institute: www.mythicjourneys.org
bethesolution: www.bethesolution.com
Heart In Action: www.heartinaction.com
Chat The Planet: www.chattheplanet.com
ScaredSacred: www.scaredsacred.org

ABOUT SCAREDSACRED
"Poetic...moving . . .impressive!" - Variety
"Spectacular!" - NOW Magazine
“Astonishing!” - The Toronto Sun
“More than a movie - it’s a movement!” - ScaredSacred volunteer
ScaredSacred is a feature documentary that has been an audience-favourite at
festivals all over the world and garnered numerous accolades including the Special Jury Prize at the Toronto International Film Festival. Canadian Academy
Award (Genie) winning filmmaker Velcrow Ripper takes audiences on a visually
stunning journey to Earth’s Ground Zeros searching for hope and meaning in
turmoil. Ripper’s search takes him to the minefields of Cambodia, war-torn Afghanistan, the toxic wasteland of Bhopal, post-9/11 New York, Bosnia, Hiroshima, Israel and Palestine. While questioning if it’s possible for humanity to
transform the ‘scared’ into ‘sacred’, Ripper unearths unforgettable stories of survival, ritual, resilience and recovery. The film deftly weaves together stunning
footage with haunting memories, inspirational stories, and an evocative soundscape.
In theatres now, across Canada! Coming soon to the U.S.!
“ScaredSacred is one of the most cathartic and powerful films I have ever seen.
It literally changed my life and sense of spirituality.”
- Rene Broussard, New Orleans Human Rights Film Festival
For more information about ScaredSacred contact: transparentfilm@mac.com
For more information about the global link up contact:
allianceyouthportal@hotmail.com.
HOW TO LOG ON:
1.Go to www.anhglobal.org
2.Click on “Youth
3.Click on “Live Forum”
Please RSVP to allianceyouthportal@hotmail.com. by Nov. 3, so that we can accommodate you.

